mi ltn-k k�ach 1-i ltnq shdi am-i
any? he-shall-give*you as-brother-to-me one-suckling breasts-of-mother-of-me

anqz-k bc-htt bt ashpq-k gm la l-bzru i-i
I-am-finding-you in‘im‘ outdoors I-am-kissing*you moreover not they-are-despising-to-me

anq-k abia-k al-birth am-i thmd-ni
I-am-leading-you I-am-bringing-you to house-of mother-of-me she-is‘teaching-me

ashq-k m-ltn e-qrch m-osis rm-n-i
I-am‘giving-to-drink*you from-wine the-compound from-juice-of pomegranate-of-me

shm-al-u thchth rash-i u-imin-u thchth-ni
left-arm-of him head-of me right-arm-of him she-is‘embracing-me

eshbochi ath-km bt thchthl me - thlru u-me -
I‘-adjure you(?) daughters-of Jerusalem what? you(?) are‘rousing-and-what?

thorrhu ath-e-aeb e sh-tchphctx s
you(?) are‘rousing-up* the-love until which-she-is-desiring

mi zath ole mn - e-mdbr thtrphqtx o1 - dud-e thchth who? this-one(?) ascending from-the-wilderness leaning-on-arm on darling-of-her under

e-tchphuch outrthl-k shm-e chblth-k am-k shm-e
the-apricot-tree I‘-roused*you there-ward she was‘cramped-with mother-of-you there-ward

shm-ni k-chthm o1 - lb-k k-chthm o1 - zruo-k kl - ote
place-you* me! as’hin‘-seal on heart-of you as’hin‘-seal on arm-of you that strong

k-ruoch ebe qshe k-xshul qshe rshphl-e rshphl ash
as’hin‘-death love hard as‘unseen jealousy sirocco-like-coals-of-her sirocco-like-coals-of-fire

shlbchhie : blaze-of-Jah

mim rhb la ikuvi 1-kbuth ath-e-aeb e-nruth la
waters many-ones not they-are-being-able to-to‘quench-of the-love and streams not

ishphu-e am - ithn aish ath - kl - eun bthk-u b-bebe
they-shall-overwhelm-her if he-is-giving*man all-of wealth-of house-of-him in‘im‘-love

bu ibru l-u s
to-despise they-shall-despise to-him

acruh l-ru qrne u-shdm ak sin - e me noshe l-achth-nu
sister to-us small and-breasts there-is-no to-her what? we-shall-do for-sister-of-us

sh‘rphh - n
in‘im‘-day which*he-is-being*spoken in-her

am chme eia nbe oli-e tirth ksph u-am - dith eia ntsr
if wall she we-shall-build on-her domicile-of silver and if door she we-shall-constricst

oli-e luch arz : on-her plank-of cedar

1. O that thou [wert] as my brother, that sucked the breasts of my mother! [when] I should find thee without, I would kiss thee; yea, I should not be despised.

2. I would lead thee, [and] bring thee into my mother's house, [who] would instruct me: I would cause thee to drink of spiced wine of the juice of my pomegranate.

3. His left hand [should be] under my head, and his right hand should embrace me.

4. I charge thee, O daughters of Jerusalem, that ye stir not up, nor awake [my] love, until he please.

5. Who [is] this that cometh up from the wilderness, leaning upon her beloved? I raised thee up under the apple tree: there thy mother brought thee forth: there she brought thee forth [that] bare thee.

6. Many waters cannot quench love, neither can the floods drown it: if [a] man would give all the substance of his house for love, it would utterly be contended.

7. We have a little sister, and she hath no breasts: what shall we do for our sister in the day when she shall be spoken for?

8. If she [be] a wall, we will build upon her a palace of silver: and if she [be] a door, we will inclose her with boards of cedar.
I am a wall, and my breasts like towers; then I became in eyes of him as one finding favour.

Solomon had a vineyard at Baalhamon; he let out the vineyard unto keepers; every one for the fruit thereof was to bring a thousand [pieces] of silver.

My vineyard, which [is] mine, [is] before me: thou, O Solomon, [must have] a thousand, and those that keep the fruit thereof two hundred.

Thou that dwellest in the gardens, the companions hearken to thy voice: cause me to hear [it].

Make haste, my beloved, and be thou like to a roe or to a young hart upon the mountains of spices.